Mission
MedShare is a 501c(3) humanitarian aid organization dedicated to improving the quality of life of people, communities and our planet by sourcing and directly delivering surplus medical supplies and equipment to communities in need around the world.

Ways to Get Involved
Contact our team at donate@medshare.org to get involved in the following ways:
- Volunteer with MedShare
- Donate to support relief in a specific country or area
- Contribute to our Disaster Relief Fund
- Fundraise for a health program or community project

Disaster Relief Program
MedShare’s Disaster Relief Program equips first responders in the aftermath of natural disasters and partners with local institutions to support long-term, sustainable recovery for vulnerable communities. MedShare has supported relief efforts in 28 countries and territories.

Disaster Response in 2020
From hurricanes to flooding to the COVID-19 pandemic, MedShare has provided critical supplies to support recovery efforts in communities around the world.

2020 Global COVID-19 Response
Within days of WHO declaring COVID-19 a global health emergency, MedShare sent a shipment of PPE to Wuhan followed by two additional shipments. As COVID-19 spread around the world, we pivoted to support safety-net clinics and hospitals in California, Georgia, and the New York metropolitan Area in addition to nonprofit partners in Africa.

- **9** countries supported
- **240+** hospitals, clinics, and non-profits received supplies
- **5.6 million** units of PPE donated
- **11** countries & territories supported
- **3.7 million** patients served
- **$3 million** in aid donated

Disaster Relief provided in these communities